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Floreneson,, Mary Westand
i -Jones.

ens. Km ma Pearce, Mary Andre-- i weeks at the home of her parents,
sen, Esther Barker and little Mr. and Mra. It. Halley, 2U
caughter Mary Lorina, Mrs. G. A. i South Twenty-fir- st street. Sho
Miller and Mrs. J. L. Hunt; the j is accompanied by her four child-Miss- es

Rose Collins. Stanis and ren. Jack. Margaret, Frances and

' "i '

Mrs. Lloyd Rigdon. Mrs. Bi. K--
1 wards the party motored back to

Herr hi: u:m her son Wnlfield J Salem. Tht younc ladies preset
Clark, and t e host and hostess. to help Miss lxveJl celebrate werfMr. and Mrs. W. T. Rigdon. IMiss Miriam Lovell, Mabel Ma if

i cus, Mabel Ackerman. Leah Roth;,
; In honor oi Dr. and Mrs. T. C.;LuCiie Moore. Lielath Kuhn. Mai-Smi- th

of Los Angele. Mrs. T. H. cyle ilantert Ira Cl4ire jve. Mii-Ka- y

entertained on Tuesaay eve-- !. v ,.,fh r,u
Dora Andrei-en- , Ruth and Arpha

Karly In the week What mis-
erable cold weather we're i hav-
ing; why can't winter atop lin-
gering in too lap ot spring! . .

Later inj the weekIsn't this
heat - ietfectly stifling? .'New
s aw such uu?onaoie weather,
did you? '

I ll ii ft n.iu m. re ablcs of bridge., N LoU MU'ler Franc Hodp
he evening was' "j

i?wtcr.n Catherine mcent. Miss Roth Masd.
' High score for t

AN INVITATION

Won't you come to the land of the glowing West
Where the spirit of Freedom breathes.

From the sweeping range of the purple plains
To the restless singing seas.

You can live and work, play and win,
Love life the seasons round

In our golden We3t of dreams and rest
The land where the sun goes down.

won by Mrs. Cha
Florence Young. Prudence Patter--

SAVE MONEY.
Salem, Ore. -- Florence A. Bynon

Charlotte. Mr. McNerney is the
cHief of the credit department of
the Goodrich Rubber company,
with headquarters at Seattle.
When Mrs. McXcrney was MLbs
Halley she was for a long time
the very popular chief stenog-
rapher and office assistant of The
Statesman.

Miss Gertrude Couillard sur-
prised her friends by becoming
the bride of J. A. De IJois on July

Mr. I)e Iiois is a prominent
lumberman of Tillamook. Mrs.
De Bois was the principal of a
West Portland school for the past
four years. They will be at home
to their friends at Twin Rocks,
Or., after- - August 1. Mrs. De
Hois is the sister of Mrs. Otto
Urandt.

Word was received from Mr.
and Mrs. Fred R. Waters sojourn-
ing at Long Beach intimating that
they were rnjoying the best of
health. Among old Salemites
seen during the past few days by
them are Ben Taylor. Scott Boz-ort- h.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Patton.

Cole, Bertha Waldorf, Pearl Col-
lins, Joy Turner, Anna Harbacek
and Grace Hunt. ; Music and so-

cial chat were the diversions of
the evening and refresuments
were served. Mis3 Hunt, who has
been employed in the state acci-
dent i commission for the past
three years, leaves for Canada to-oa- y.

Miss Hunt's engagement to
Foy Cole was announced a few
weeks ago. The young couple
are to be married at the home of
Dr. R. X. Andrews in Spokane
and from there they will go to
their home in Canada. Miss Hunt
was accompanied as far as Port-
land by Mr. and Mrs J. V. Hunt,
Miss Grace Hunt and Mildred
Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Snook and sons
Glen and Louis left early in the
month for an extended motor trip
through the middle . west and
western states. They, expect to go
as fareast as Kansas and Missouri,
through Texas, returning by way
of California. They will be gone

and Mr. Robertson. Those pres-- j
ent were: Dr. and Mrs. Smith.

! Mrs. Sutherland. Mr. and Mrs.
j Frank Spencer. Dr. and Mrs. R. E.

Le? Steiner. Mra. Charles Gray,
; Dr. and Mrs. Charles Robertson.

Mr. Robertson and host and host-- i
ess, Mr. and Mrs. Kay.

! The, entire force of Gale & Co.,
jwith their families, held their fifth
annual picnic at Spong's Landing,

, Wednesday evening. After the pic-
nic supper they played games and
sang, and some of the party en-- i

i

joyed swimming. There were
i about 20 present, as follows: Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Jones. Mr. and

; Mrs. Lawrence Bach, Mrs. Fred
j Kirkwood. Misses Goldie Romin-- i
ger, Velma Rominger, Edna Wal-idor- f,

Eva Loper. Biilie Hitchcock.

ON YOUR

DENTAL WORK
Why pay more when yoa can Ket-hlffh-

class dentistry at a price that is within
! reason

ALL OPEHATIOXS PAINLESS

U ar .

Estes and !ht:r daugnti Doro-
thy, of Seattle. Mrs. Pugh and
Mrs. Estes ar s:sters. Anotb.."

Portland. She. graduated front
the Willamette university here,
and has many old-tim- e friends
who will regret to hear of her
passing. Her funeral will be held
in Salem on Monday.

W. Connel Dyer, Mrs. Py?r and

i
sister, Mrs. Will Hard of Seattle,

j and Mrs. Pugh's mother-- , Mrs C
j A. Haynes, visited in Salen. this
i we?k.

Mrs H. M Kneafp ami daugh

Plates .$15.00

Crowns (anterior) gold br
porcelain. . ....... .$0.0O

Crowns (posterior) ...$7.00
Gold Fillings, up from $2.00
Porcelain Fillings. . . .$2JK

Bridge work, gold or porce-
lain ...... $0.0O to $7.00

Silver Filling, xp from $t.OO
Cement Fillings. ... ..$1.00
Removing Nerve. . ...$2.50
Cleaning Teeth. .... .$1.00
Extractions Painless. ,$l.O0

- Miss Marguerite Olsen of Bre-jnerto- n,

Washington, was the
guest ot her Bister, Mrs. Walter
Fisher, In Hollywood. Mlas Ol-ao- n,

accompanied by I. O. Bright,
lira. Tom Hrlght and daughter,
Dorothy, who stopped for a visit
with relatives in Portland, mo-
tored here Monday afternoon.
Miss Olsen formerly lived in Sa-
lem, and has mbany friends here
who were glad to see her. She
returned to Bremerton Saturday.
Mrs. C. A. . H. Fisher is also a
guest at the Walter Fisher resi-den- c

in Hollywood. J
V

Mrs. L. W. Durbin, Mrs. E. F.
Parkhurst and Mrs. Kate McClel-la- n

returned Tuesday from Seat-
tle, having landed there Tuesday,
on the return from their voyage
along the Alaakau coast. They
were accompanned on the trip to
Alaska by Mrs. Homer Smith, who
was met in Seattle by Mr. Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gillingham,
who then motored to Vancouver,
B. C, and will visit .Rainier Na-
tional park before returning to
Salem..r:y

The Leslie Aid Society of the
X.eslie M. E. church held a delight-fu- l

meeting at the home of Mrs.
Marie Flint and Mrs. Selden at
219 W. Lincoln street, on Thurs-
day afternoon. After the business
session the following program was
enjoyed by those present; -

Piano solo Lola Nye.
Vocal duet "I Live and Love

Thee," Mrs. Simeral and Mrs.
Babcock, accompatned by Mrs.
Flint.

Vocal solos (a) "A May Morn-Vlhg- ;"

(b) "By the Waters ot Min-netonk-

Miss Gertrude Aldrich,
acmompanled by Lois Nye.

Two readings Rev. Aldrich.
Vocal duet "Southern Moon,"

Mrs. Simeral and Mrs. Babcock.
Piano solo Lola Nye.
After the program ices, nut and

raisin wafers and tea were served.
The dining room and living rooms
were tastefully decorated with
sweet peas, Shasta daisies and
wild parsnips. About 50 persona
were present to enjoy the after-
noon and the interesting program
given. ...

Members of the La Area club
gave a surprise shower for Miss
Echo Hunt Wednesday evening at
her home, 246 Marlon street. ,

Those present were Mesdames
Enna Gueffroy and daughter.
Claudtne, Thelma Blessing Andre-Be- n,

...Leah ivle, Nettle William- -
V 1A tf .1

several months.

ter, Grace, f-h-o spent the winter Alr- - ana Alrs v- - ferguson. Mr,
in olJise. Idaho, returned to Salem F- - L- - Stevens. Miss Bertha Gale,
this week. Miss Fngate was em-- ; E H- - Kobertson. J. L. Ilernardi,
rlnyed in the orrice of tt? btate M. Gale and Lawrence Gale,
board ot cdu ation, in Boise. I

James Forbes of Portland was j Mrs. George Rodgers was Tiostess
a guest at the W. C. Dibble homo j Tuesday afternoon to the members

Mrs.- - John H. McNary enter
tained Thursday afternoon, with a
one-o'clo-ck luncheon honoring ALL WORlt GUARANTEEDof the Luncheon Bridge Club.

Three tables were used for the di- -Mrs. Sutherland of Los Angeles,
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Lemmon
have returned trora thir honey-
moon vacation of two weeks whi-- h

version of the afternoon and after
the cards, afternoon tea was

who is visiting her sisters, Mrs.
C. 0. Rice and Miss Cunningham,
here. The table was tastefully
decorated with summer flowers, a served. Additional guests were:

was spent at Newport. They aie , Mrs. Chas. Gray, of Pendleton, and
at home at the Marlon apart DR. ALP: SWENNES

DENTISTS .

'

examinIations FREE

basket of nasturslums forming
the centerpiece. The ladies play-
ed bridge after the luncheon, high

Miss Marjorie Brush, ot Mass.,
who Is visiting Miss Margaret
Rodgers.

The Degre of Honor Sewing
Cinb held its regular meeting

score being won by Mrs. W. C.
Knighton. Those . present were Phone 1500 SALEM, OREGON ,

iTilly and Cay borne Oyer, .left
'this weekend for New port, wherp
they will spend the summer with
Mrs. C. M. Walker. Thy will re-

turn to Salem in September.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gouley ac-

companied by Dr. and Mrs. Hug.i
Williamson of Portland and their
children. Josephine and Walter,
left Saturday morning to spend a
wek at the Tillamook beaches.
The 'Williamsons have been guests
at the Gouley home.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross E. Wimer
and small son Philip Edward ot
Pendleton are visHlng at the home
of Mr. Wimer's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. It. Wimer of East Ceater
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover and
.laughter Maxine, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hrophy. Mr. and Mrs. Ottp
Brandt, and Bndd Welch left Sat-
urday to spend the week-en- d at
Cascadia.

Mr. and Mrs. George Riches
are motoring through Washington
and British Columbia for an out-
ing trip of two we'ks. Mr. Riches
is employed at the Ladd & Hush
bank and this is his vacation.

Mrs. D. W Pugh and son Ken-
neth have returned from a trip to

204-- 6 Gray Building uver iiartman Bros.
Corner SUta and Liberty StrteU Jewelry 8torThursday afternoon, at the fair

Frank Howe and Prof, and Mrs,
Von Eschen.

Miss Byrl Marsters has had as
her honse guest the past week.
Miss Iorothy Orcutt. of Rosehurg.
On Thursday Miss Beryl and Kyl-v- ia

Marsters and their parents Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Marsters accom-
panied by Miss Orcutt motored to
Portland on a shoping tour.

Mrs. L. E. Pike (Vera Craven)
and little son Harold-o- f Portland,
are guests of Mrs. Pike's mother,
Mrs. U. H. Craven.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Waller are
leaving today for a three weoks
outing at Newport.

Mrs. Henry Cornoyer honored
her little niece, Nancy Hunt of
Seattle with a line party on Wed-
nesday afternoon, when 12 of her
little friend? were invited to the
theater to see Mary Pickford. Af-

ter the show, refreshments were
enjoyed at the Gray Belle. Nancy
Hunt is spending the sunimer in
Salem with hr aunt.

Mrs. .1. C. Thompson of Portl-
and". (Ella Starkey Bybee) who
has lived in this city the; greater

rounds. Husbands of the mem

,.4 wUi t fcf.A,

Every Telephone

Mrs. Sutherland, Mrs. Frank
Spencer. Mrs. Russel Catlln, Mrs.
W. C. Knighton of Portland. Mrs.
Frank Snedecor, Mrs. T. C. Byer,
Mrs. Fred Stewart, Mrs. George
Waters and the hostess, Mrs. Mc-

Nary.

Mrs. C. P. Bishop entertained
Tuesday evening with a small in-

formal dinner party honoring her
house guests. Those who were
present at the dinner were: Mr.
and Mrs. ItD. Houston of Santa
Rosa, Cal. and their daughter,
Mrs. Lllburn.Boggs-o- Sacramento,
Mrs. I. W. Starr of Brownsville
and Mr. and Mrs. lilshop.

Mrs.- - John J.,McNerney of Se

ments. Mrs. Lemmon Kas Miss
Emma Snook belore her marriage.

The services at the Leslie Meth-
odist church will be chaneod
Sunday morning by a program ot
special mtisic. which will lnciude
the following numbers:

Piano and Organ duet. "Second
Nocturne" ( F. Chopin ) arranged
by 3. L. Batman.

Anthem ''Praise Ye The Lord''
(Hahn) with solos by Mrs. Thom-
as Wood and Lyman McDonald.

Quartet "Hosanna" (Granier)
by Mrs. Harold Street. Miss Marie
Corner. F. H. Mclntire and Ken-
neth Rodger.

Solo'The Voice in the. Wil-
derness," by M'8s Gertrude Aid-ric- h.

The pastor's theme v.iLl bo
"The ll'nsoen Most Real." The
reason that these additional num-
bers are being added is because
this church is having: only one
program each Sunday at the pres-
ent time, is th?y are
vih the. Union Park Meetings,
held in Wilson park Sunday after-
noons at :S0.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Whl
spent Monday In Corva!i- - on n

combined business aad pleasure;
trip.

Mrs. W. I. Wright and Miss
Je Aldrich who are on a motor

trip from Helena, M int., to Los

bers came in the evening to help
enjoy the delicious picnic dinner.
Everyone present reports an en-
joyable time.

Col. and Mrs. E. Hofer and their
son Lawrence and Miss Elizabeth
Shrieber, of Santa Monica, left Fri-
day to spend the week-en- d at New-
port.

Mrs. . Fred Stewart entertained
with a basket luncheon on her
lawn yesterday afternoon, honor
guests being Mrs. Chas. Gray, of
Pendleton, and Mrs. Wm, Knight-
on, of Portland.

The visiting ladies in Holly-
wood were entertained Wednesday
afternoon, at a party given in
their honor, by Mrs. Walter Davis
and Mrs. Waiter Fisher at Mrs.
Fisher's home. The rooms were
tastefully decorated in pink
rambler roses, and Shasta daisies.
Music and conversation passed the
afternoon. The honor guests were:
Miss Marguerite Olsen. of Brem-
erton, Wash.; Mrs. C. W. Hollem

Crater Lake, which they made n

ompany with Mr. and Mrs. C. W.part of her life, died this week inattle is visiting for a couple ofon, Viola Tyier, irene i. nei

Distance Station
The Tacific Lonp; Distance ' Telephone

lines are the voiccj highways of the Coast.
Every telephone ' ainong the 1,060,000 oper--
ated by The Pacifiej Telephone and Telegraph
Company and its connecting; companies, is -- ;

in potential connection with every other arui
can be placed in aqtual connection when de-

sired. ' I " ': "

This vast system of cornnMhicatlon;iis f
at the disposal of jthe business. men of tW'
Coast States for coerci'iisbdi ijQr

sonal conversations 't)etwee;u"Tlr! paratid j
friends. d ' sV

Reach out and get your shareof buslv

and Miss Julia Hollem, of Lawton,mm lgeles, stopped hero Wednesday. , Oklahoma; Mrs. Wallace Williams!
.'irsday ouA Friday to ylEli Mr. Medford. Mr8. j. W-- Hailey. Bart- -Tl

Mra Wortman. with lesville, Oklahoma: Mrs. Elmina

GoodsOf White Gunsley, San Diego, California;
Mrs. C. A. H. Fisher, of Salem.
Hollywood ladies present were:

ncss by the Long Distance wayKeepTln --

touch with relatives and friends over4 LongMrs. John Gunsley, Mrs. Victor LaBegins Monday, July 18, Ends Saturday, July 23 You wil find the results are grat- -Due, Mrs. A. E. Heddine, Mrs. V.
F. Munson, and the hostesses Mrs.

Distance
ifying.

J i

I

i

t

V
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Walter Davis and Mrs. Walter
Fisher.WE HAVE MADE SOME VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES ON ALL WHITE GOODS IN THE STORE. When

the clock strikes nine Monday morning ytt will open our doors upon a great white sale that you will long

remember. We had planned to have this sale long before this.
Ask for Pacific Long Distance

Mrs. L. A. Blaisdell, of 375 Di
vision street, entertained with a

The Pacif c Telephone &party Tuesday afternoon honoring
he Bon Laurence on his seventh
birthday. The little guests arrived Telegraph Companyat four o'clock and passed the time
gaily playing games until seven,

Women's White
Dresses

Formerly sold to $22.50 and $25.00

when they departed for their
homes. A birthday luncheon was
served, the birthday cake with Us
seven candles being the feature of
the refreshments. The little guests
present were: Merle Irnett. Ward
Davis, Walter Bircher, George
Jackson, Dean Churchill, Robert
Parker, William McOilchrist Jr
and Laurence Blaisdell.

Never before were such low prices
made on such good, and well-mad- e

Muslin Underwear
Night Gowns on sale at

79c, 98c, $1.19, $1.48, $1.98

Chemise on sale at
69c, 98c, $1.19,$1A8, $1.98

Skirts, on sale at
79c, 98c, $1.48, $1.98

Corset Covers on sale at
59c, 79c, $1.48

Princess Slips, on sale $1.69
These garments are well made trimmed
with lace or embroidery and some have
smocked yoke effects. Sizes for misses,

regular sizes and outsizes

. Now on Sale $9.90

These, dresses possess many commendable
features which most women will appreci-
ate. Clever in styling and finished with
smartness of trimmings, such as embroid-
ery, hemstitching and laces. Materials
areVoile and some in Organdie.

Bed Sheets $1.19
Extra heavy, good quality sheets, size
72x90. 1

On sale $1.19 .

Pillow Slips 25c
Good quality, heavy Pillow Slips

0n sale, each 25c

vMm

ff& W in

ihey have enjoyed a friendship cf
20 years I'iration, vl; oil
school friends. Mis Aldrich and
Mrs. Wrlg'u". lnv j. 'aipii't yut- -'

fit which i'J very complete. They
are both teachers of the Helena,
Mont., schools. They were espec-

ially interested in the dehydration
plant and the Valley Packing com-

pany's operations here.

The "Count On Me" club r:f the
Hapiist church will meet with
Mrs. Davies of North :Chu.-':-h

etreet next Wednesday afternoon.

On Thursday Rev. and Mrs. H.
N. Aldrich enjoyed a very pleas-

ant visit with old, friends former-
ly of Fort H'.iron Mich., which was
also formerly the home of Rev.
and Mrs. Aldrich. The guests
were Kev. and Mrs. Joshua Stans-fil- d,

pastor of the First Metho-
dist Episcopal church of Fort-lan- d

and their daughter, Mrs. L-P- .

Davis of Green a By. Wis., and
Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Gardiner or

Indiana. M-b. Gardiner if the
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Stans-fiel- d.

Dr. Stansfield, Dr. Gardi-
ner and Rev. Aldrich. were for
several years members of the De-

troit conference "in Michigan. It
is interesting to know that Dr.

church in r ortStansfield built a
Huron. Mich. Dr. Gardiner was
its first pastor and Rev. Aldrich
was its second. Dr. Gardiner
was married while there, and Rey.
Aldrich also, and his son
was christened while he held the
pasiorate of that church.

occasionIt was a very happy
being the fi'-s- t meeting of Re.
Aldrich and Dr. Gardiner, in j

althougs Dr.years,
In Rev. Aidrich have met dur-

ing that time.

The. ladies class of the First
Christian church met at the
church ;arlors Thursday after-
noon. After the regular business
meeting the following program

(Schubert. Mrs. Harry Styles
and Maorine Styles.

Violiti solo--' Traumeri Schu-

mann) Viola Ash. accompanied by

Trista Wenger.
Voerl solo 'My Dear Soul

(Sanderson) Trlfta Wenger, ac-

companied by Viola Ash.
Refreshments were served at

the close of the afternoon. hot-ese- 8

being Mrs. J. J. Evans. Mrs.
H M Perry. Mrs. E. M. Hedrick,
Mrs. Jv W. Richards.

3i "it

Mr and Mrs. Arthur H. Moore
entertained with a four-cour- se

dinner Wednesday evening honor-
ing Mrs. MaTtin Snyd?r of Chica-
go The centerpiece was a oowl

of roses. The guests were. Mrs.
G E McEHresh of Portland,
Miss Laura Garnjobst. Frances
Parker. Polly Haid, Helen and
Ruth Moors, and' the host and
hostess. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Moors.

Mr. and Mrs. W T. Ricrdon en-

tertained with a delightfully in-

formal dinner Wednesday even-
ing honoring nr. and Mrs. T. C.
Smith, ! Sr., of Los Angeles who
y re" visiting in , Salem. Covers
were laid for eight ttae kubU be-

ing; Dr. and airs. Smithy air. and

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lunn, of
Corvallis, are guests in Salem at
the home of Mra. Hoy Burton.

w
Mrs. J. A. Bishop and Miss

Hazel Bishop motored to Rainier,
Washington, on Monday and will
spend their vacation there, re-
turning in about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Moore, of
Seattle, who are making a motor
trip to Sacramento, are visiting
this week-en- d with Mrs. John
Bayne.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F, Marcus
motored to Tillamook this week
and are spending several days
therer

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barnes en-
tertained with an informal dinner
party Thursday evening, honoring
Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Smith, Sr., r
Los Angeles. Dr. and Mrs. Smith
were the only guests present and
they enjoyed a social evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes after the
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Canfield, Mr.
and Mrs. U. S. Page, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Quinri, Mr. and Mrs. L. V.
Gleason. Mrs. C. E. Knowland,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kapphahan,
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Needham. Mr.

You may neverReductions on all White Goods Throughout the Store This Week
Handkerchiefs

We named only a few of the many specials in this ad.

White Sale Prices Prevail
On All

have a fire, yet
When your paper are filed in "Y and Ew

Fire-W- all Filing Cabinets you ha?, the com-forti-ng

assurance that they have the mixirmim
protectioa afforded by any type of filing cabinet.

Tests made on "Jf and En Fire-Wa- ll Filing

Cabinets by the Underwriters prove that they
give twice the fire! protection afforded by ordi-

nary Steel files at no extra cost to you! . ,

Asi for booklet, ' .

"Steel Plus Asbestos for Bettei Protectlon.?

COMMERCIAL BOOKSTORE,
i

36-in- ch Bleached
Lonsdale Muslin

On sale 15c yard

36 inch Bleached
Dolphin Muslin

Very good quality
On sale 13c yard

Bed Spreads '

Good heavy quality Cro-,ch- et

Bed Spreads, extra
i large size '

i

! $2.48

and Mrs. William Cravatt, Miss

that sold in the regular
way from 15c to 35c

Now on sale at 5c

10c, 15c each

Towels
A bargain in good tow-

els, Special

8c, 12Vc, 15c each

Towels
Toweling

Sheeting

Outing Flannel Flaxon
Nainsook Linen

Cambric Swisses .

And all white dress materials

Phone 611 63 No. Commercial St.

Rose Shlndley, Margaret "

and
Helen Brietenstein, Pauline Know-lan- d,

Pearl and Willard Kapp-hah- n,

Urlin and Kiraball pag
formed a picnic party who spent
Wednesday evening at Spong'a
landing. After the picnic supper,
they enjoyed swimming and play-
ed games, returning to Salem
later In the evening.

A surprise party honoring Miss
Miriam Lovell" nineteenth birth-
day was held when nineteen young
ladies motored to Miss Lovell's
home at Quinbay in honor ot the
occasion. Miss Lovell was very
ranch surprised. At 6 o'clock a
picnic supper, which was supplied
br the guests, was served in the
grove. The evening waapent in
music and conversation and alter- -

DIST MBUTOR3 OF xSatisfaction
Guaranteed

Your money will be
cheerfully refunded if
you are not satisfied

with your purchase.

) Mail Orders

All mail orders carefully
and promptly filled. We
pay the . postage or ex-
press on 'every; orders ; : CABINETSFILINGPhone 877466 State Street

n .4


